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Living in the Sukkah on Shemini Atseret
A note from Rabbi Gradofsky: The material below are sources that I feel are important parts of
the discussion on whether or not to dwell in the sukkah on Shemini Atseret (outside Israel). Each
person should consult their halachic authority on this matter. I state my personal conclusions
below.
Note that in general where I refer to "sitting" in the sukkah, I refer to all activities performed in
the sukkah, e.g. eating, sleeping (where possible), etc.
Babylonian Talmud Sukkah 46-47a
à ãåîò æî - á ãåîò åî óã äëåñ úëñî éìáá ãåîìú
éáøå ,äëøáì éðéîùå äëåñì éòéáù - éòéáù ÷ôñ éðéîù :áøã äéîùî úìéù øá ìàåîù áøã äéøá äãåäé áø øîà
äæìå äæì éðéîù :øîà ïðçåé
LEGAL STATEMENT: Rabbi Judah said in the name of Rab Samuel bar Shelat, who said in the
name of Rab: The 8th [day] which [has the] doubt[ful status of being the] seventh [day], is
[treated as the] seventh for [purposes of] Sukkah, and eight [for purposes of] blessing (Rashi:
äæä úøöò âç éðéîùä íåé úà ùåãé÷å ïåæîä úëøáå äìôúá øîåàù - that in his prayers, grace after meals,
and kiddush, he says "this eight day the fesival of assembly". But Rabbi Yochanan said: [it is
treated as the] eight for each (i.e. for sukkah and for blessing).
éëåøá - äëåñì éòéáù øîàã ïàîì ,éëåøáì (.æî) éâéìô éë ,ïðéáúéã éâéìô àì àîìò éìåë - áúéî
.ïðéëøáî àì éëåøá - äæìå äæì éðéîù øîàã ïàîì ,ïðéëøáî éîð
QUALIFYING STATEMENT: [Whether one should] sit, all agree that we sit.
Where do they disagree? (p. 47a) Regarding [the blessing] (Rashi: äëåñá áùéì [making the blessing] "to sit in the sukkah"), according to the one who says
"seventh for purposes of Sukkah", we also bless, according to the one that says
"eighth for each", we do not bless (Rashi: äæì åðééäå ,åéìò úåëåñ íù ïéàå ,àåä éðéîùã
.äæä úøöò âç éðéîù íåé úà - äëøáì ,ïðéëøáî àìã - äëåñì ,äæìå because it is the
eighth, and the name "sukkot" does not apply to it. And this is [what] "for each"
[means] - "for sukkah" [refers to] that we don't bless [upon sitting in the sukkah],
"for blessing" [refers to] "this eight day the festival of assembly"
øåãä éìåãâ ìëå àðæéá øá àðåä áøã ,êãéá ïðçåé éáøã èå÷ð :óñåé áø øîà
.éëéøá àì éëåøá éáúé ååä áúéî ,éòéáù ÷ôñ éðéîùá äëåñá åòì÷éà
LEGAL STATEMENT: Rabbi Joseph said: Hold on to the words
of Rabbi Yochanan, for Rab Hunah bar Bizna and all the sages of
the generation went to the Sukkah on the 8th [day] which [has the]
doubt[ful status of being the] seventh [day] and they would sit and
not bless.
ïåùàø áåè íåé êøéáù ïåéë øîàã ïàîë åäì àøéáñ àîìãå
?êøáî åðéà áåù
ATTACH QUESTION: Perhaps they thought in
accord with the one who says that once you have
blessed on the first day one does not bless again
(and so the fact that they did not say a blessing may
not prove that one does not say a blessing on the
eighth day).
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.åúà øôàîã éøéîâ
ANSWER: They knew that [the sages] had come
from the pasture grounds (Rashi: äëåñá åáùé àìå . . .
.âçä éîé ìë and they did had sat in the sukkah the
whole holiday). (Therefore, the fact that they didn't
say a blessing on the eight day is dispositive).
øîàã ïàîì .áúéîì - éâéìô éë ,ïðéëøáî àìã éâéìô àì àîìò éìåë - éëåøá :éøîàã àëéà
.ïðéáúé àì éîð áúéî - äæìå äæì éðéîù øîàã ïàîìå ,ïðéáúé áúéî - äëåñì äòáù
ALTERNATE QUALIFYING STATEMENT: Some say: [Whether one should]
bless, all agree that we don't bless. Where do they disagree? [Regarding] sitting.
According to the one who says "seventh for purposes of Sukkah," we sit,
according to the one who says "eighth for each," we also don't sit.
äéøá äãåäé áø - éðî àúòîùã àøîã ,êãéá ïðçåé éáøã èå÷ð :óñåé áø øîà
.áéúé äëåñî øáì éòéáù ÷ôñ éðéîùáå ,úìéù øá ìàåîù áøã
LEGAL STATEMENT: Rab Yosef stated: Hold on to the words of
Rabbi Yochanan, because the master that you heard [this
statement] from was Rab Samuel bar Shelat, and on The 8th [day]
which [has the] doubt[ful status of being the] seventh [day] he sat
outside the sukkah.
.ïðéëøáî àì éëåøá ,ïðéáúé áúéî :*àúëìäå
LEGAL STATEMENT: *The law is we sit [but] do not bless.
* The word "àúëìäå - the law" often introduces a halachic decision that was added into the
Talmud later.
Maimonides Mishneh Torah Sukkah 6:13
âé äëìä å ÷øô áìåìå äëåñå øôåù úåëìä í"áîø
ìù ïåùàø áåè íåé àåäù éðéîùä íåéáå ,íéîé äðåîù äëåñá ïéáùåé ,íéáåè íéîé éðù ïéùåò åðàù äæä ïîæá
äëåñá áùéì ïéëøáî ïéà íìåòì ñåðéâåøãðàå íåèîåè ïëå ,äëåñá áùéì ïéëøáî ïéàå äá ïéáùåé úøöò éðéîù
éðôî áùéì íéëøáî ïéà íìåòì ñåðéâåøãðàå íåèîåè ïëå /ã"áàøä úâùä/+ .÷ôñî ïéëøáî ïéàå ÷ôñî íéáééç ïäù éðôî
. . . åì íéãåî ìëä ïéàå ììë úåëøáî ïéà úåùø íäù íéùðäù åéøáãî éðà äàåø à"à .÷ôñî íéáééç ïäù

In these days, where we do two days of Yom Tov, we sit in the sukkah for eight days, and on the
eight, which is the first day of Shemini Atseret we sit in it but we don't bless "[. . . who
commanded us] to sit in the sukkah," and so too one whose gender is unclear, or is androgynous
never blesses "[who commanded us] to sit in the sukkah," since they are only obligated [to sit in
the sukkah] from the doubt [as to whether they are a male and thus obligated in the sukkah] and
we don't bless [when one does a mitzvah] out of a sense of doubt. Response of Rabbi Abraham Ibn
Daud: and so too one whose gender is unclear, or is androgynous never blesses "[who commanded us] to sit in the
sukkah," Abraham says: I see from his words that women who [sit in the sukkah only out of a matter of] choice, do
not bless at all, but not everyone agrees to this.

Shulchan Aruch Orach Chayim 668
à óéòñ çñøú ïîéñ íééç çøåà êåøò ïçìåù
. äúáéùé ìò ïéëøáî ïéàå ,éòéáù ÷ôñ àåäù éðôî ,íåéáå äìéìá äëåñá íéìëåà ,õøàì äöåçá[ ] . . . éðéîù . . .
..
. . . On Shemini [atseret] . . . outside the land [of Israel], we eat in the sukkah at night and in the
day, since it is doubtfully] the seventh, and we don't bless on sitting in it . . .
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Bet Yosef Orach Chayim 688
éðéîù ìéì ä"ã à úåà çñøú ïîéñ íééç çøåà óñåé úéá
Bet Yosef is a commentary on the law code known as "Tur." Bet Yosef is the magnum opus of
Rabbi Yosef Karo, who also penned the Shulchan Aruch.
àìã àîòè åðééäå (íù) ù"àøä áúëå ïðéëøáî àì éëåøá ïðéáúé áúéî àúëìäå (.æî) íù àøîâã àð÷ñî
éðéîù åàì àåä äëåñ íåé éà éããäà ïééù÷ã äëåñá éëåøáì øùôà éà àåä úøöò éðéîù íåéã ïåéëã ïðéëøáî
ïðéáúé àøîåçì ïðéãáò åäééååøú [àåä] à÷éôñã íåùîå àåä äëåñ íåé åàì àåä úøöò éðéîù éàå àåä úøöò
ùøéô . . . (áòùú 'éñ) éëãøîä áúë . . . úøöò éðéîù íåé àåäã áåè íåé âäðî åá íéâäåðå ïðéëøáî àìå äëåñá
ïùéì ìáà óéñåîë éåä àì íéîé äòáù ìë äùò øùàë êøáî àìã àøëéä àëéàã ïåéë (áñ÷ú 'éñ) ä"éáàø
:êëá å÷ìéç àìå åîúñù íé÷ñåôä úòã ïë äàøð ïéàå ïàë ãò óéñåîë éæçéîã íåùî øåñà äëåñá
The Talmud concludes "The law is we sit [but] do not bless." And Ro"sh (Rabbenu Asher) wrote
that the reason we do not bless is since it is Shemini Atseret, we cannot bless on the sukkah,
since that would be inconsistent - if it is sukkot, it is not Shemini Atseret, it is not a day of
Sukkot. And since it is a doubt (which day it is), we act strictly with both. We sit in the sukkah,
but do not bless, and we follow the practices of Yom Tov, which is the day of Shemini Atseret . .
. The Mordechai wrote 'Ravyah explained that since there is a recognition that we don't bless as
for the other seven days, it is not an addition (to the Torah prescribed 7 days, which would
violate bal tosif - the law against adding to the Torah), but to sleep in the sukah is forbidden since
it appears that he adds' end of quote. But his words don't appear to be the opinion of the halachic
decisors who did not make such a distinction.
My comclusion: One should sit in the sukkah on Shemini Atseret without a blessing. Even though
the part of the Talmud which says this is the rule may be a later addition, it was still probably added
by some Rabbi of the Geonic period, which deserves some weight. Second, this is a Torah
commandment, and since we doubt whether the 8th day is really the 7th day and thus subject to a
Torah command to sit in the sukkah, we should err on the side of fulfilling the Torah command.
Finally, there are two versions of the debate on this issue in the Talmud. The first version (i.e. before
the éøîàã àëéà) concludes that we should sit in the sukkah. As a general rule, we usually follow the
first rather than the second version of any debate presented in the Talmud.
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